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'Ssued by Canadian jurists. By its arrange- prescription - IntertuPtiOfl par la faillite-

mlent, it is so well qualified for the purposes Arts. 2224, 2232, C. C.-Acte de faillite 1
864 .

Of the student that it must certainly beconle Jugé :-Que la faillite du débiteur en juillet

a text-book inl our law scol;and it should 1865, accompagnée d'un bilan OÙ la créance

have a ready sale amongst the profession est portée par le failli, mais avec le nom d'lun

gellerally as no library will be complete with- créancier autre que le créancier véritable, sus-

flt s0 valuable a compendium. pend la prescription durant tous les procédés

CHÂRLS MORSE. en liquidation forcée, et que le créancier

Otw,7th March, 1890. véritable, ou son cessionnaire, peut en 1885,

Ottaa,_________________vingt ans plus tard, et vingt-deux ans aprs

SUPER10OR COURT-MONTREAL. * l'existence de la dette prescriptible par cinq

ans comme dette commerciale, mais avant la

LIbd in pleading-PeTtiflncy of allegatiols- liquidation finale de la faillite, produire vala-

Malice. blement une réclamation qui lui permette

IIeld :-(Reveri1g the decision of Ounirr, d'être colloqué avec les autres créanciers--

.,M. L. E., 4 S. C. 424), That the pertinency In re Stephen, failli, Seath, réclamant, et Hagar,

Of a libellous allegation in a pleading is a jus- contestant, Pagnuelo, J., 30 déc. 1889.

tification only when the allegation is made

.11 good faith, with probable cause, and with- Novation-Deed of compoitio-Art. 1169, C. C.

onut intention te injure; and the proof of Reki :-Where a creditor, whose dlaimi does

these facto is incumbent on the p)arty making not appear te be of a commercial nature, be-

such allegation; and in the absence of evid- comes a party to a voluntary deed of compo-

Sulce of the truthi of the allegation, or of pro- sition with hie debtor, by the termes of which

hable cause, malice will be presumed. And hie remits half of the debt, and the interest,

80 where the plaintiff in an action to annul and agrees te accept the remainder by instal-

an election, alleged subornation of perjury mente, with security, without stipulatiilg that

and other offences against the defendant, and the debtor shahl not be discharged until the

miade no proof in support of the charges, he composition is fully paid,-that novation is

Was coridemned to pay $100 daae.-hr effected; and the crediter bas no right, upon

lebois v. Bourassa, in Review, Loranger, Wur- the debter's defauît to pay the instalments of

tele, Davidson, JJ., June 8, 1889. the composition as they become due, te issue

execution de piano upon the judgment ob-

Çontract-Riçjht of pas8age-IterTruption tained by hima for the original debt.- Vinlcent

WVaiver. V. Roy dit Lapensée, et Roy oppt., in Review,

Held -That where road trustees coin- Johnson, Loranger, Wurtele, JJ., Jan. 31,

rauted for an annual payment the tolls pay- 1889.

able by a street railway company travelling on

a certain road, and the company agreed th at Quebec Controverted Elections Act, s. 41-R.S. Q.

the trustees, or the municipalities within 500-Mis en cause-Pelimilary objections

whose limits the road was situated, sbould -eLW

have the right to take up the road for certain lleld :-That the mise en cause (whether by

Purposes, without the coxnpany being entitled the answer te the petition or subeequently)

te any compensation or damages therefor, of any other candidate not petitioner in the

that the company was estopped not; only cause, is in the nature of an election petitioli,

from claiming damages, but also any dimi- and is subject to the rules prescribed for such

Ilution of the annual commutation payment petitions; and an appeal lies te the Superior

for lose of use.-TtLstee8 of the Montreai ntam- Court sitting in Review, under e. 41 of the

pike Roads v. Montreal Street Ry. Co., in Re- Quebec Controverted Elections Act (R. S. Q.

view, Taschereau, Wurtele, Davidsofl, JJ., 500), fromn a judgment rnaiiitaining preli-

Dec. 29, 1888. 
minary objections of the misen 0atL5.-Sigid»

v. Rochwn, et Cormier, mis en cause, Jetté,

To appear ini Montreal Law Reports, 5 S. 0. Loranger, Davidson, JJ.-, June 8, 1889.


